Thepaperpresentsacaseofauterus-likemass(ULM),araretypeoftumourofthe femalereproductivesystem,whichdidnotpresentanyclinicalsymptomsdescribed inothercasesofULMs.Thereare35reportedcasesofthistypeoftumour.Itisdefinedasalesioncomposedofsmoothmuscle-likestromalcellswithacentralcavity linedwithendometrialtypeepithelium.TherearethreetheoriesonthepathogenesisofULMswhichwediscussalongwithclinicalpresentation,diagnosticfeatures, treatmentoptionsandpotentialoncologicalimplicationsofthistypeoftumour, basedonourcase,andthereviewoftheliterature.
Introduction
Uterus-likemass(ULM)isararetypeoftumour composedofsmoothmusclecellswithacentralcavitylinedwithendometrium.Itwasfirstdescribedin 1981 by Cozzutto, who found features resembling auterusinanovarianlesion [1] .Untilnowthereare 35casesofULMreportedinEnglish-languageliterature [2, 3, 4, 5] .Thetypicalclinicalmanifestation includes:recurrentpelvicpain,dysmenorrhea,intermenstrualbleedingandoccasionallydysuria.ElevatedserumCA125isalsoacommonfinding [3, 6, 7, 8] . Therearereportedcasesofendometrial [9] and clear-cell [4] carcinomaarisingfromaULM.Reported location sites of ULMs include: the ovary [1, 9, 10] ,theuterinecervix [11] ,thebroadligament [12, 13] ,theuterus [14, 15] ,thesmallbowelmesentery [16] ,thecolonmucosa [2] ,theovarianligament [17] andscrotum [5] .Wepresentacaseofa15cmULM arising in the extra-peritoneal space of the pelvis, rangingfromthecavumRetziimedially,totheright inguinalcanalandrightobturatorfossalaterally,and to the bifurcation of the right common iliac vessels cranially. Preoperative imaging raised suspicion of ovarianmalignancy,whilethepatientwasotherwise asymptomatic.Afterwards,potentialpathogenesisof ULMsisdiscussed,alongwithareviewoftheliterature.
Case report
Our patient is a 32-year-old nulliparous female referredtoanOncologyCentrebyaGP,becauseof apelvicmasswhichpresentedfeaturessuspiciousof Fig.3 ).6months of follow-up showed no signs of recurrence nor any complications.
Discussion
TheULMisanunusualgynaecologicalfindingdefinedasasmoothmuscletumourwithacentralcavity, thatislinedwithendometrium [13, 18] .Inthereview oftheEnglish-languageliteraturetodate,wefound [3, 6] .Amoredetaileddescriptionofthe MRIcanshowalow-signalzonesurroundingtheendometrium,whichcorrespondstothejunctionalzone betweentheendometriumandthemyometrium [6] . It seems that this zone could also be visualized by high-quality ultrasound, given good sonographic conditions. Ourcaseisthefirstreportedclinicallyasymptomatic ULM localized within the pelvis, nevertheless consideringthelocationandsizeofthelesion,aswell astheinvolvementofthedistalpartoftheureterit wouldprobablysoonmanifestwithlowerabdominal pain, lower back pain, or renal colic. The probable causeforthelackofcommonULMsymptomsinor patientsuchasdysmenorrhea,LAPorLBPisthelack ofERsandPgRsintheendometriumofthelesion. We think that this resulted in a ULM with an endometrium independent of the woman's menstrual cycle,andthusonlyascarceamountofbloodaccumulatedwithinthecavityofthetumor. Therearethreemaintheoriesonthepathogenesis ofULM:1.Müllerianductfusiondefect,2.Heterotopia,3.Metaplasiainthe"secondaryMülleriansys-tem" [5, 7, 12, 13, 14, 16] .TheMüllerianductfusion defecttheory,alsocalledthecongenitalanomalytheoryreferstothelackoffusionoftheMüllerianducts throughouttheirpath,whichisthecommoncauseof uterineandvaginalanomalies.Itwasfirstproposed byRosaiinresponsetotheoriginalCozzuttopaper in1982,suggestingthatthelesionwasanexample ofauterusunicornis [1, 16, 19] .Asinmostcasesof the ULM there was an anatomically correct uterus and fallopian tubes present, with no accompanying anomalies in the urinary system, this explanation seems highly unlikely. The heterotopia theory was presentedbyPetersonet al.whilereportingacaseof auterus-likemassintheileumina12-year-oldwith multipleanomalies,suchassacralagenesis,sacrococcygealteratomaanddefectsofthelowergenitaland intestinal tracts. The authors indicated that neither theanomalynorthemetaplasiatheoryprovidedsufficientexplanationforthepresenceofaULMinthe smallintestine [13, 16, 20] .Themetaplasiatheoryis mostcommonlyusedtoexplainthepresenceofULM. Itisbasedontheconceptofa"secondaryMüllerian system" which was proposed by Lauchlan in 1972, andassumesthattheperitonealmesotheliumandthe adjacent connective tissue is embryologicaly closely related to the Müllerian system and retains the potentialtodifferentiateintoMüllerianstructuressuch asfallopiantubes,theuterusorvagina [12, 16, 21] . This theory also is the best explanation of our case ofULMarisingintheconnectivetissueofthepelvic extra-peritonealspace.
Uterus-likemassesalsohaveanoncologicalinclination. Pai et al. observed elevated levels of serum CA-125inthreepatientswithULMandfoundaco-incidencewithbreastcancer.Hisobservationsledto aconclusionthatULMsarehormonedependentand hehadclassifiedthemasaformofendometriosis [7, 10] .TherearealsocasesofanendometrioidadenocarcinomareportedbyRahillyet al.andaclear-cell carcinoma reported by Nakakita et al., both arising fromaULM [4, 9] .Asthosemalignancies,bothfit intothepathwayofthecarcinogenesisofendometriosis-related ovarian neoplasms, the more likely and importanttheassociationofULMwithendometriosisseems [4] .
Conclusions
We have encountered a rare case of a ULM. As thepreoperativepresentationofthelesionresembles ovarianmalignancies,thoroughbiochemicalanalysis and diagnostic imaging has been performed before treatment.Ourpatientdidnotpresentanysubjective symptoms, which was probably caused by the lack ofPgRsandERsintheepitheliumofthepresented ULM.Thesurgeryrequiredverycarefulpreparation ofthetumorbecauseoftheproximityoftheexternal andinternaliliacvessels,andtheinvolvementofthe ureter.Thepostoperativecoursewasuneventful,and thepatientremainsinfollow-up.
ThoughrareULMsshouldbeconsideredwhendiagnosingpelvicmasses.Afterreviewoftheliterature we think that radical excision is the best treatment option as there are reported cases of malignancies withinthistypeoftumors.Minimallyinvasiveproceduresareadvisedwhereapplicable.
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